
Bushcraft Skills Course Packing List 
 
Please note that the following items are required (unless noted as optional) for students to bring 
to the start of the class. All students must have their own equipment to complete the tasks 
during the course as many tasks are performed individually during the same time contrasts and 
sharing of equipment would drastically slow down the pace of the course. However, if you are 
bringing your child or another family member with you, there may be some equipment that could 
be shared between the two of you if you wanted to. Email info@graybeardedgreenberet.com for 
more info on that. Please do not assume to know what items those are ahead of time and take it 
upon yourself to decide without coordinating with us prior as you are not familiar with the course 
layout and flow and may end up falling short on the required equipment.  
 
Recommended items are in parentheses and linked for your convenience. These are 
RECOMMENDED items based on field testing and are the best fit for the course. You may 
substitute items with items that you already have, and of course you can purchase items 
elsewhere if you choose. You are responsible for ensuring they are an adequate replacement 
for that item.  
 
The recommended items were also chosen because they are the best map for all of the GB2 
Skills Courses, so students who continue training within the GB2 system will be set up for the 
best results without having to purchase different items or equipment for each course. The goal 
is to have one great set of gear and continue to learn to use it or swap it out with something you 
prefer better based on your own experience with it.  
 
Conveyance 

 
Haversack (GB2 Haversack) 
Bottle Carrier with Strap 

 
Fire Kit 
 

Lighter (Bic Lighter) 
Ferrocerium Rod (Kraftig, Hexa, or Zunden Fatty) 
Flint and Steel Kit (Flint & Steel with “C” Striker, or Hudson Bay F&S Kit) 
Magnifying Lens (Mag Lens or Hudson Bay Tin) 
Charring and Storage Tin (Hudson Bay Tin) 
Emergency Tinder (GB2 Tinder Tabs or GB2 Fatwood Shavings) 
Tinder Pouch (GB2 Tinder Pouch or 8L Dry Sack) 
 
 

Shelter Kit 
 
 Tarp (Oilcloth 8’ x 8’ or Flame-Resistant Canvas 8.5’ x 8.5’) 
 GB2 Bed Sleeve (or two 6 mil Contractor Bags) 
 Wool Blanket (GB2 Queen Size Wool Blanket) 
 Paracord (25’) 
 #36 Bank Line (1/4 lb Roll) 

Mule Tape (25’) 
 
 

mailto:info@graybeardedgreenberet.com
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/gb2-haversack/
https://www.amazon.com/shop/cornerstonesurvivalschool/ref=as_li_ss_tl?isVisitor=true&linkCode=sl2&tag=cornesurvis03-20&linkId=335f3bd618a7efeef128b620befd9340&language=en_US
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/kraftig-fire-starter-2-sizes-available/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/hexa-fire-starter/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/zunden-fatty-fire-starter/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/flint-and-steel-with-c-striker/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/hudson-bay-tobacco-box-flint-steel-kit/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/magnifying-lens/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/hudson-bay-tobacco-box/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/hudson-bay-tobacco-box/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/gb2-tinder-tabs/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/gbgb-fatwood-shavings/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/gb2-tinder-pouch/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/8l-dri-sak-waterproof-bag/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/tentsmiths-oilskin-tarp/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/tentsmiths-86x86-10-oz-flame-resistant-canvas-tarp/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/gb2-bed-sleeve/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/gb2-custom-wool-blanket/
https://www.amazon.com/shop/cornerstonesurvivalschool/ref=as_li_ss_tl?isVisitor=true&linkCode=sl2&tag=cornesurvis03-20&linkId=335f3bd618a7efeef128b620befd9340&language=en_US
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/36-bankline/
https://www.amazon.com/shop/cornerstonesurvivalschool/ref=as_li_ss_tl?isVisitor=true&linkCode=sl2&tag=cornesurvis03-20&linkId=335f3bd618a7efeef128b620befd9340&language=en_US


 
Water Kit 
 
 Single Walled Metal Container 32oz with Nesting Cup and Lid 
 Cotton Material (Shemagh or GB2 GP Cloth) 
 
Food Kit 
 

Bush Pot with Lid 
                      
First Aid Kit 
 
 Tourniquet (CAT Tourniquet) 
 Wound Packing Gauze (2) 
 Emergency Trauma Dressing 
 Emergency Survival Wrap 
 
Navigation Kit 
 
 Compass with Mirror and Mag Lens (Suunto MC2) 
 Protractor with 1:25,000 Scale (Square or Round) 
 Pace Beads 
 Mechanical Pencils  
 Waterproof Notebook (Rite in the Rain) 
 
Signal Kit 
 
 Pouch (GB2 Signal Joey) 
 Signal BOSS Kit 
 Headlamp with Extra Batteries (Princeton Tec Vizz or Tactical Vizz) 
 
Tool Kit 
 

Fixed Blade belt Knife (Mora Carbon Garberg or Bushcraft Black or Companion) 
24” Bucksaw Blade (GB2 Bucksaw) 
Hatchet 
Multitool with Awl (Victorinox Ranger Wood 55) 
Hook Knife 
Carving Knife 
Duct Tape 
Large Needle (#14 Sail Needle or Leather Needle) 

 
Safety Items 
 
 Eye Protection 
 Leather Gloves 
 
Optional 
 
Hygiene Kit 
Prescription medications 

https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/32-oz-stainless-steel-water-bottle-and-nesting-cup-set/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/shemagh-sand-black/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/gb2-general-purpose-cloth/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/bush-pot-set/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/cat-tourniquet/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/wound-packing-gauze/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/etd-flat-trauma-dressing/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/emergency-survival-wrap/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/suunto-mc-2-cm-nh-compass/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/21-military-square-protractor/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/7-military-round-protractor/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/ranger-pace-counter/
https://www.amazon.com/shop/cornerstonesurvivalschool/ref=as_li_ss_tl?isVisitor=true&linkCode=sl2&tag=cornesurvis03-20&linkId=335f3bd618a7efeef128b620befd9340&language=en_US
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/rite-in-the-rain/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/gb2-signal-joey/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/signaling-b-o-s-s/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/princeton-tec-vizz-headlamp/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/vizz-tactical-headlamp/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/mora-garberg-carbon-leather-sheath/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/mora-bushcraft-black/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/mora-companion-hd-mg/
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/gb2-buck-saw/
https://www.amazon.com/shop/cornerstonesurvivalschool/ref=as_li_ss_tl?isVisitor=true&linkCode=sl2&tag=cornesurvis03-20&linkId=335f3bd618a7efeef128b620befd9340&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/shop/cornerstonesurvivalschool/ref=as_li_ss_tl?isVisitor=true&linkCode=sl2&tag=cornesurvis03-20&linkId=335f3bd618a7efeef128b620befd9340&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/shop/cornerstonesurvivalschool/ref=as_li_ss_tl?isVisitor=true&linkCode=sl2&tag=cornesurvis03-20&linkId=335f3bd618a7efeef128b620befd9340&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/shop/cornerstonesurvivalschool/ref=as_li_ss_tl?isVisitor=true&linkCode=sl2&tag=cornesurvis03-20&linkId=335f3bd618a7efeef128b620befd9340&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/shop/cornerstonesurvivalschool/ref=as_li_ss_tl?isVisitor=true&linkCode=sl2&tag=cornesurvis03-20&linkId=335f3bd618a7efeef128b620befd9340&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/shop/cornerstonesurvivalschool/ref=as_li_ss_tl?isVisitor=true&linkCode=sl2&tag=cornesurvis03-20&linkId=335f3bd618a7efeef128b620befd9340&language=en_US
https://graybeardedgreenberet.com/product/leather-needle/
https://www.amazon.com/shop/cornerstonesurvivalschool/ref=as_li_ss_tl?isVisitor=true&linkCode=sl2&tag=cornesurvis03-20&linkId=335f3bd618a7efeef128b620befd9340&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/shop/cornerstonesurvivalschool/ref=as_li_ss_tl?isVisitor=true&linkCode=sl2&tag=cornesurvis03-20&linkId=335f3bd618a7efeef128b620befd9340&language=en_US


Over-the-counter medication (do not bring illegal drugs or unprescribed medication).  
Insect repellant 
Personal first aid items for minor cuts, scrapes, etc. 
 
Clothing 
 
Please dress appropriately and plan for unexpected weather. You are not limited in clothing, 
cold weather gear, extra socks, rain gear, etc. This can all be left in your pack at basecamp or 
placed in a larger Dry Sack at camp until needed. 


